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Excursion Rates To The Fair.
OREGON FRUIT CROP

IS LIGHT THIS YEAR Choice Residence Lots for Sale in
Apples at One Hollar Each.

New York Sun.
There is growing up here in New

York a cult in the art of good eat ing.
There isji large and growing group
of New Yorkers who are not con-

vinced bv the glittering and daz

Additionslivcrview Park and

Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water,
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R. & N.
TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER : : :

Cheap lots for building small houses near Flour and proposed Woolen mill

FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

Idlcwilde

--TRY

RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.HOOD
Office Next to

19

J. R. NICKELSEN
-- DEALER IN- -

Vehiclesand Agricultural Implements

"North Coast Limited"
The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

Pullman First Class Sleepers,

Pullman Tourist Sleepers,

Dining Car, Day Coaches,

Observation Car.

M'CORMICK AND DEERINQ

MOWERS AND RAKES

Sentinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall,
Also Extra Hose, Nozzles and Connections.

A fell stock of l'lows, Harrows, Cultivators and repairs, Grubbing Machines and
Wire Cable, Aennoter Wind Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Bolster Springs,

Ilo) t's Tree Supports, and Hanford's Balsam of Myirh.
Extra Buggy Tops, Cushion, Dashes, Poles,

Shares, Singletrees and Neck yokes.

Planet Jr. and Iron Age Garden Tools. Now's the time to choose your
garden tools, and choosing them you have a la z."" variety to select from than was
ever offered. Whatever your implement want-- , it ilc vr'e satisfied here, you will
have cause for rejoicing over their cost and loi g w e. r

The Acme of
is found

The general passenger department of
the O. K. A V Co., has notified agents
east of Portland that round trip tickets
for the Lewis and Clark exposition, at
Portland, June 1 to October 15, will be
sold under the following arrangements:

Individual tickets. One and one- -

third fare for round trip; daily from
May 2! to October 15, inclusive; final
return limit M0 days from date of sale,
but lu no case later than Octolier31,
1005.

Party tickets. One single fare per
capita fur round trip for parties of ten
or more on one ticket. Daily from May
2!) to October 15, inclusive J Continuous
passage in each direction; nnal return
limit 10 days from date of sale.

Organized Parties of 100 or More. In
dividual rate of one fare per capita for
round trip will be made for organized
parties of 100 or more moving on one
day from one point; limit 7 days irotn
date of sale; continues passage in one
direction.

Coach excursions. Individual coach
excursion tickets (not good in sleeping
or parlor cars) Will !o sold from time
io time during the lite ot the tmrat
very low rates ; particulars as to rates,
etc., covering each excursion will be
duly announced.

Children s tickets. 1 ickets may be
soldjto children of half-far- e age at one- -

i all ol the above rates, adding sulli- -

eient to make the end in 0 or 5, when
necessary.

Terrific Race Willi Pcalli.
"Death wiib fast approaching," writes

Rrlph K. Fernando., of Tampa, Fla.,
detciibing bis fearful race with death,

as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which bad rohbcdiuo of sleep
and all interest in lile. I bud tried
many different doctors and several
medicines, but got no beuelit, until 1

began to Klecliie Hitters. 8o won-
derful was their ell'ect, that In three
daps I felt like n new man and today 1

am cured of all my troubles." (luarau
iced at ('. N. Clarke's drug store; price
50 ee ins.

Now that all important question is
settled the next thing is the ring a fine
new line of engagement anil wedding
rings. Prices right. Ciarke the jeweler.

Berry Growers.
We want to handle your strawber

ries and oi In r produce, tor we are in
pavilion t '.'ct von the best, prices
Write us A ). RI.OWERS A CO.,

Seattle, Wash.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the eh 'I ii i n l nf the Stale of Ori'ifim for

WitM'u llnt
(1. W. l'l ... t II',

TUCKK1! !'iivr,!: COMPANY, Defendant.
Uy vll 111'1 "I il JiMlioitl'llt mill order of Hale

reililered iM ltn iilMiveelilUleilcoiirl anil cause
on lie la' a ih' v of I'Vhrui'ry, !!5, amended
and enru i "en oy a JiKlKinenl inaile. anil en-
tered in suld i .'iu l iiml eiiii.He April 15. 1IMI5

In faviii' of lite iiliilntlll' and hkuIum the de-
femtiinl. Imi' tie Mim of nineteen hundred
c lulu ami in IIKiilolhus iflMM III) with (nteresl
tie non n( eiulil per el nl. per annum from
HeptelulHT I, i'Mt'i, mill I he sum of t wo III nill't'll
diillMrs, mid the I'uriher sum of live hundred
Ihlily-llv- ami (HHim ilollarH (?.mi) within
lerew rnereim ai, cikiii per eeni. per annum
irtiin i 'cceiniicr j, nmz, linn iur iiih runner
sum of seventeen anil 51M01I dollars costs and
dlsliursenii'iitH, ami of an execution duly Is-

sued out of said ( 'ourt In the sunt cause on
Ihe 'Jll h iIh.v of April, V.m eorniuandliiK me
lo liiHkp, sine ot the, lollowinif ilescrlhcil renl
property, snimied in tho ( ounly ol Wasco
H of oret'on.

Hcirlunlhgat an Iron liar four hundred (100)
met wesi oi i nn isoumeawi. comer oi i tie Worth
west, ipiarter e4) nt the southeast quarter Cii
olseetlon tllleen (IS) In township two (2) north
ot riiliKe ten (nil east ol Wlllninetlc meridian:
Thenee, North III" Kasl two hundred slxlv-sl-

and (.Hiii.fl) feet to an Iron
'

bar:
thence, North 71 Mast one hundred and seven

(Ii7i reel loan iron liar; thence. North
tilt" Kast one hundred anil four (lIHI fuel to hi)
Iron liar: thence iNorlh 711 'list, nix hundred
ami seventy live and nns.5) feel to
i Mm- - oi Mim in iiooii iiivit; inenea Miutn

H1 West five hundred and ninety nYn) feel, hi
a point In Hood Itiver at West, side of County
limine 111 Minn ntneu'eti inn teet n'oni roek
lihlf) on Noulh side ol liimd Kiver; thence
North in" west nuo hundred and eighty-on-
list) feet to an oak Iree; thenee South til" Went,
live hundred (.MKi) feet to an Iron liar; I hence
Month ;iii" Wesi live hundred anil llfty-thre-

'i hp it ii nun nitr inenee I'.hhi iwo
hundred and twenly-lou- r ('.'Jl) feet to p aee of
i.'kiiiiiiiii: io me Kranior, iv.

Tiieker, the rliiht for himself, his heirs and
asMniis, In use water from the Humes to run
wilier ram to supply wider for d stlc unit
household purposes.

And the following described real properly
situated In asen connly, Oregon,

Hi uinulu mi the east bunk or old Tucker
Mill Pitch on the line between I lie norl huesl
I'ji fourth and Hie southwest C4l lourlh of Hie

'""1"' 'i inieeil lini, H'Wll- -
shin iwo CM niirlli, raiiKC ten ) east of the
Willamette Meridian, ruilulDK slxlv l)) feet
east to a slske; thenee about tw'eniy ('.HI

di'urees wesi of south JI2 fis'l to a pine tree
on the north hank of connly road; thenee
will' said road shout eleven hundred and
lorly-llv- (I ll'i) feet to where said road crosses
the went, line of said southwest fourth of
sonineasi iiiarler aloresald, to a slake on
lower side of road heurlni! about )

leel from the bank of Hood Ulver coutHllllhK
'i,l 10 acres more or less.

1 will, on the 2;ih day of Mav, llKfi, at ten
o'clock a. in. at the front door of the county
court house, In Pnlles Clly, Wasco county.
Di'i'Kon, sell nt public miction (suhlei't to rc- -

itenintioni to Ihe highest bidder lor rush In
hiind.all Ihe right, litle ami interest, which
Hie Wilhln named ilcl'elldl lil hu.l In mid to
said in in I herein tlrst. described, or any pari
hereof, on the '.lib dny of November, Iwil, and

all Hie rigid, title Hint Inleresl winch the
w Ithl n named dclemliuil hud lu audio said
liind herein lust described, or any part there-
of, on Ihe llrd day of lleeemher. Ml Hie dnles
suld parcels of land were resnecilvelv attached
In said cause, mid all Ihe right, title aud In
terest which said defendant had In and Io
saldlrael nl hind herein llrst described, or
any purl thereof, since suld '.lib day or Novem-
ber, Hull, and In and to wild tract of land
herein lust described, or unv imrl lliereor
since said .lid day of luveiiihc'r, lliol, tosallsly
said execution unit Judgement order, Interest,
osis lino eosis.

K. (', NKXTON
Sheriff of Wasco count v. Oregon.

lulled this iff III day of April, 1IM5.
First Issue April --'7, l!"T
I. ust issue vtjtv llia'i

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE.

No. 1. I'ive acres two miles rum the
post ullicc; on state mad. ('helps creek
runs IIhoukIi the place alfurding iiliunil- -

n eo id tree water fur imitation and
power. Three laree springs.

n ideal place for a hcaiitiful home.
pleasure result, fruit raisini;, poultry
aisuiL' or truck canli'iiiiiir. The water

power alone is worth the price asked for
this place. The improvements consist
nl a rustic live-roo- hon-e- , pinches,
wood shed, stahle, chicken house ami
store house: I hive acres impr.i ed. rich
ground and shelteicd. Price ViM.

No. .'.Town properly. (,. t.ltr
house; lot looxliio, overlooking

Ihe Ooliimhia river. Water in the
limtse. Wired for electric lights. All
new and a choice location. Price flSiK).

Xo. :!. 1 haealaiL'c tract of choice
fruit land to he sold in It) Bud 20 acre
tracts. All improved, (lood location
for a hoine. Xo buildings.

No. . Ten acres all improved. One
hundred and fifty truit trees; balance
in hay. New, modern eight-roo- cot-
tage; two miles from Hood Kiver post
ullicc. A beautiful home. Price if PKHI

No. ,V acres; L'O cleared; ten
in app'.ea and prunes, hearing; one
acre in grapes. Choice fruit land. Wa-
ter from springs for irrigation, due and
one half miles from the O. R. oi N.
depot. A desirable location for a home.
This can be hud at a very low price.
On account of sickness the owner is
very anxious to sell.

Filipino nt Mine. AbKts millenerv
store, Hood River.

H. M. ABBOTT.

3 DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS 3

E. L. Smith, who returned lant
week from a trip to Southern Oregon,
states that fruit throughout the state
will average ahotit half a crop thiH
year. FroHts helped to thin the crop
in boitio place, while in other locali-
ties the hoavy crop of the lant few
Boanong has resulted in loss fruit this
year.

"While the crop will not bo a large
ouo," continued Mr. Hmith, "it
promises to he of very line quality,
and indications are that prices will
be good this fall.

"Crops and orchards are looking
good just now inSouthern Oregon. In
Jackon county there has been a 3000-acr- e

increase in the orchards. Irriga-
tion will help Bouthern Oregon to a
great extent.

At Medford, Mr. Smith attedned a
farmers' institute, whore with several
of the professors from the agricultur-
al college ho addressed the farmers
and citizens on fruit growingand agri-
cultural topics.

in Douglas county, Mr. Smith says
he saw the iiuest farm or country es-

tate be has visited in many years.
The farm is 70,000 acres in extent, and
belongs to the Curry estate. A large
inclosure is given over for a deer
park.

In Ashland, Mr. Smith met a broth-
er of Kussol Dimmick formerly of
Mount Hood, who is an extreasurer

a former sheriff of the county. Mr.
Stevens was employed with N. U. a

21 years agj in constructing the
bridges along the line of the (). K.
& N. railroad.

"Sevens" (Ms a New Collar.
The following subscription paper

was passed among the business houses
of the city last week for the objoot
stated below:

"Hood River, Or., May Hi, 1UU&.-- Wii,

the undersigned, residonts of the

the goi,d qualities and usulfuliiess of
one dog, making his home at the
Hood Kiver cigar store, being better
known as "Hpivens," do hereby agree
to pay the sum set opposite our re
spective names.said money to Ite used
in buying said "Hpivous ' a collar
which will greatly increase his beauty

"Wames. Hood itiver (Jigar Uo,
15o; (. K. Williams, 10c; Vogt liros,
'ioo; Win. Hhefner, lOoj ilaynes
Uray. 10c; Menominee Lbr. Co., 10
Tompkins liros., '.Bin; Schiller, 10o
O. K. barber shop, 10c; K. C. Wright,
lHo; danger & Hartley, 10c; Sinnott,
loo : Mavs liros., 10c; J. E Hand
Ko ; ll.iynes & Co., 10c; Regulator
JAne, lOo; uoorge I. Slocoin, 10c
Fashion Htables, I0c; Transfer & Llv
ery Co., 10c; Klcharson and Luckey,
Hie; H. U young, loo; liragg Co.
2.r)o; Clarke's, iiiic; O. C. Holman IKo

Chas. Foster, 20o; W. J. linker and
tOn., 10c; Win. Nason, fic; W. ri
Hheets, 10c; Shasta Water Jack, ,00o
May Culter, 10c.

The lrrlifon Way.
Irrigon Irrigator.

Ono of the liest "ways" in Oregon
is the Hoo-- i Kiver way. That town is
noted for producing the llnost fruit
in the world, the reputation of her
apples and strawberries being world
wide.

Hut there are other places in Oregon
producing as good apples as Hood
Kiver. At least we are told and be
lieve such to be the fact. Howevor,
placed on the market, in our eastern
cities or in Europe, side by side, the
Hood Hiver product will command the
highest price.

Why is it? Well it Is simply a
question of organization. The Hood
River people believe in union and in
advertising. They stand together,
hand in hand aud shoulder to shoulder
for Hood River.

And they shout so loud, so persist
eutly and withal so intelligently that
a whole army of us are usually found
shouting with them.

"Nothing succeds like success.
We all know Hood River is a success
anil all of us are proud of it. Indeed
all Oregonians think they are intuitu!
to a share of the credit when Hood
Jiiver "gets there."

"The Hood River way" is a mighty
good way. And It is very a simple
very. It consists of burying personal
Jealousies and discords for the com
moil good, and all following the
leadership of their chosen captains
who are always endeavoring to make
Hood River known to the world, and
above all, each producer is ever aud
always striving to have his produet a
little better each year and more at
tractively packed.

Theater of (Jrcnt Future Events.
Orchard and Farm.

As in California, so in Oregon and
Washington to the north, there Is a
current prosperity with rapid devel
opiueut and settlement, aud bound
less hope aud promise for the future.
It is all a part of the genenrl turning
of Interest and enterprise to the Pa
cific region, consequent on the world
wide couMcieiiclousness that the cur
tian has raised on the world's great
est theater of events and developments
in the future. The racilio coast, in
its relation to the Orient, and also to
the lOnst and to Europe, occupies a
position aud possesses an industrial
and commercial potency that assures
a future greatuess which sano pre
diction is incompetent to measure,
For th present and for the immedi-
ate future there is sure an accelerat-
ing growth of population and every
form of enterprise, and one ooming to
the I acltic eAmst may well try to best
place nuuscir wliere lie may reap an
liu'reament from the increase of popu
lation, values, markets and Industrial
advauta res which will follow,

llciriilar Schedule tin I'ortaire If nail
The portage mad around the Celilo

rapids is now completed and equipped,
ami ii win oe put, in operation as soon
as the minor details for opening the
road can be arranged. lliere will
probably be special observances of the
opening day, which will likely be set for
sometime next week.

Il has not vet been determined who
will l in charge of the mad. Mem
bers of the c nunission are now con
ducting correspondence regarding this
matter, mil are not vet readv to make
auv announcement. As soon as this
step is taken, (i mil arrangements fur
opening the road will be made at once

l he road will lie operated under a
regular Bchednle. The opinion has been
generally expressed that trains on the
road would run only as the trallic de-

manded, but it s the present intention
of the l'ortage Railway Commission to
establish a regular pchecule.

The road is nine miles in length and
is well constructed. The eqiiippinentof
the road consists of one engine, eight
llatears, four boxcars, six stoekears and
one combination passenger and baggage
coach.

F. G. Coe is fully equipped to make
and hang window screens iii a llrst-clas- s

manner.

zling table equipment, that the dinner
they are eating is a good dinner. As
to the price, that does not figure in
their calculations. It never did for
that matter, but now it is becoming
more and more insisted upon that the
price shall be felt in the food itself
rather than in the food accessories.

Hut for all the ilner touches in the
matter of food we are going abroad.
Of course there are the standard
American things, such as canvasback
ducks aud terrapin. Those are always
in demand and expensive.

It will take from ( to tH to buy a
pair of canvasback ducks, and only
two persons can be served from a sin-

gle duck. And as for the terrapin,
they still hold their own at from 4Hi

to $80 and even now and then $120 a
dozen.

Yet the greater part of those supplies-fo-

the most expensive dishes con
sumed by the art feeders of New Yoii
come from abroad. The foreign
steamers, particularly the Fraud,
line, bring great quantities of very
lilgh priced articles of food to the
city every week. And very few of
these articles ever grit by New York,

The clubs get the lion s share of all
the liner and most expensive articles,
but the high-price- restaurants have
a steady, and, in the past four years,
a rapidly growing demand for these
products. The importation of poul-arde- s

du Mans, canards de rouen and
the most expensive European fruits
has grown steadily of late and has be-

come no inconsiderable item in New
York's bill of fare.

A poulards du Mans, or fat hen of
Le Mans, is a bird, which, liko the
Strausberg goose, spends the last
throe or four months of her life in a
box which barely permits her to move,
Her only consolation during this sea
son of retirement is that she has 11 in
itloss quantit ies of all the varieties of
food she likes best and which are
most calculated to make her flesh
w1 ite and tender and saturated witl
fat. Six dollars apiece is about what
the poulads oost, and some of them
weigh almost as much as a small tur-
key.

The Rouen ducks are also extreme
ly popular here iu New York and an
being Imported In rapidly increasing
numbers. They aro particularly fat
and Under and they cost jiiHt about
the same as the poulards, sometime
running up as high as $7 for a par
ticiiliiilv tine one.

From both France and England
come pheasants In large quantities
The Imported pheasant, properly
served with trulllos, will cost about

10.

"Wo don t Import plover eggs any
more, " said J. it. Martin of the Cafe
Martin, "it's against tho law has
been for somo time back. Hut wo

used to get a great many of them, and
we sold them for from 00 cents to
dollar aoieco.

"You could easily eat a lozen of
them, aud that is lust what a gentle
man done in my placo one time. I

am sure he did not realize what he was
doing until ho got his bill of 12 for
plover's eggs. He paid tho bill with
out a murmer, but ho seemed rather
absent minded aud dispirited after
ward. "

Of the absurdly expensive foreign
fruits that are consumed in New York
none is more popular than tho Caville
apples. They are grown in Normandy
near Tureunealso, and sell here in
New York for 75 cents to 1 apiece.
Even in France at certain seasons o:

the year, they bring 40 and 4;" cents
apiece, while at Monte Carlo they not
Infrequently touch ffl apiece.

They are grown with infinite care
and pains against garden walls, each
apple being treated as a work of art,
for each apple bears a picture lit its
thin, delicate skin that is etched out
by the rays of the sun.

You may have any picture you want
on your Caville apple if you notify
the grower in advance. The pioturo is
made by putting tissue paper over
the growing apple, In tho tissue paper
tho pictorial design is cut out, and
the sun does the rest.

The Calvillos are a greenish apple
in tint aud are remarkably juicy and
delicate in tlavor, Tho Dutchess
pears, also from France, are imported
in groat numbers, aud they, too, sell
at 75 ceuts a piece.

There has of late been a great do
maud for Belgian asparagus, and a
great deal of it is brought in, It
sells at from 7 to 8 a bunch.

In the list) line, solo from 1' ranee
comes in a great deal. A sole costs
about 2, aud a restaurant portion
is sold for 1.50. As for Russian
caviar.lt Is very ditllcult to get. It
costs fli a pound. French quail,
quite a dllferent bird from our Ameri-
can quail, aro imported in consider-
able numbers. They sell at from if l.2f
to 1.50 apiece.

Have You Sprayed Vet ?

tint your material of Clarke and save
money.

liluo itml at Ularko s (C a pound.

Strictly (.('inline.

Most of the patent medicine testi
monials aro probably genuine. The
following notice recently appeared In
the Atchison (Kan.) Olobe: "joe Tack,

well known engineer, running on
the Missouri I'aeilic Ix'tweou Wichita
and Kiowa, lately appeared in a big one
wdaa picture and when be was in
this oHIee today, we asked blni alioul
it. He says lie had terrillc pains in bis
stomach and thought bo bad cancer.
Ills druggist roooin mended Kodol aud
be says it cured him. He recommend
ed It to others who were also cured."
Kodol Dyspepsia (lure digests what
you eat ami cures all stomach tumbles.
Sold at Williams' Pharmacy.

Mas the liiiliv a Cough I

(live it Clarke's Hahv Couth Svrnp
It con tains no opiates. Price 25 cents

COL
S-fCOf-

rTE

Alwari the lame.i
Not up then down.
Not good tody
bad tomorrow.

bulk.

A. Folger (SI Co.

9a Franctte

4

Hood Ilivor.

THE--

Travel Comfort
on anv of the

GOULD,

MBING

MILL CO.

picnics and socials.
TOMPKINS BEOS.

Send four cents for our Lewis ami Clark Booklet,
or six tents for "Wonderland 1905."

Yellowstone 1'ark Literature
ran be had for tho asking1.

The TicRct Office at Portland is at 255 Morrison St., Cor. Third.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Waucoina Hotel,

R. NICKELSEN.

FOR SALE
.FOR

$1,500
residenco

Compartively new, with lot 7l)x"o, near
Sehoul House. This is a desirable place
situated in tho part of tho town. Any-
one looking for a comfortable home at a
low price should seo it. Call on W. J.
Baker & Co., or write to owner.

L. N. Blowers
II. S. Marshal's Oiliee,

Portland, Oregon.

E. R. Bradley

PRINTING

HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PRMXS ALWAYS EIGHT

We are here to Jo your work today

irmnrpw and every other day, and

our monoy (what little wo have)

Is spent tn Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

i Works

Watts

Marble

lVcluriiti'it) Pay is coming nml you
will want to have your lot fixeil iip'tie-fo-n

thiit time. We liavf n larjre stm'k
on luiul nml nre prepare'' t' till orders
promptly unit fcive satisfurtion. Work
done itooit anil at Ihe lowest prices. A
postal curd s tit to ns ill liiing you
the samples. Try It.

WATTS MARBLE WORKS,
The Dalles, C're.

R. D.

PLU
Steam and Hot Water Heating;

All jobbing promptly attended to.

ML HOOD

J.

LUNCH GOODS,

FRUITS AND CHOICE

CONFECTIONERY
-- AT-

THE FAVORITE

Oyster Parlor
S. L. Young

l'lione, Main 5.").

WOOD FOR SALE.
1 am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also other kinds of wood.
1 have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

Don't Go Dry
Ju.it because you are

In a Dry Town
Get your (Want List) made out ready

for next Saturday fur everything you
need, such as

Flour, Feed, Stock Food, Chick
Food, Russian Lice Killer, Blue

Vitrol, Lime, Cement, Salt.
Place your orders with II. W. Wait and

get not unly good goods at the right
prices, but also a

FREE LEMONADE.
lienii'iii'iiT I have ! different Brand of

Floor, ami am going to close out us
nearly a" possible. Goods guaranteed
as rcpiocutcd.

II. W. WAIT.

I S H

and
VEGETABLE

MARKET
(iootls delivered daily. Look

out for the

Fish Wagon
L. O. HAWN,

One door Kust of Prat Iter's otliw.

All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the Little Prices. Every tiling as cheap
as the cheapest and good as good as the best.
Mill one-fout- h mile west of S. A. I Miners' store.

Kelly & Wishart,
Proprietors.

j
ANNOUNCEMENT!

We have tutnle arrant again tliis sea-
son for the exclusive cm e in II.mkI Kiver of

Swetland-- s ice Cream
Tliig famous delicacy has stood th te-- t for seventeen years with a

constantly increasing sale. Beyond a'i yu stion it is the best and purest
Ice cream made, aud has won a reputation a?' ''The lee Cream of Quality. '

Sorved at our fountain tuid in our cosv icecream
parlor. .Special prices for


